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COnscjentious Alderman no doubt feit great responsibilities 'And ail this by a man who visits relentless punishment upon,
tEstirag upon bim as hie stood before the diminutive perpetra- a child for mutiiating a shade tree ! Had the tree a voice il:

tor Ôf the deed. The child %vas fined twenty-five dollars, %voud cry out s/dame 1 Humanity looks on in astonisbment
and sent up to jail ! As tue reiieved Alderman wvent home and manhood cowers, whiie Ril the hoiy, pure, and Cbrt'
at night, he must have had great thtoughlts of the important like sympathies ot our nature shrink 'away. From evety
Part hoe had acteil in securing the triuimph of iawv, and %,then drunkard's home a demon glares upon the miore than de-ý!
lie thou lit of the child safeiy under boit aud key among vilish hypocrisy. There is a hiss in the den iere legal
telons, fellt that the city was safe !sert ' wwumi&vWàfomin

In ail efforts to have the chiid reiensed froin bis confine- und ich will
Maent, Markbam was as unyic-lding-&s cold and heartless yet.TION) AGRICULTURE & NEWS. ! derman
Ra he is mulishly stubborn.-Alone lie stood againît the re. Ma .1l these'
lease. Himself a paragon of perfection and cutteriy ahove w i 1 are the
ali human fraiity, lie could forgive nothing in the rhuid-cul- sh, o S mtzctn iuoua v r earg
Prit. He knows nothing of mercy-of our commun nature sint5cie of Entertalumelat, me fe pesn la~ <,on h
-of that more huinane policy whicli is lever more. effectuai viret**ance thehr une throughout th@ communiudermabi
with young oflenders than relentîasq enforcemead of extreme M. J eartedi
Penalty. With the stubborn bu!i-doggishness ofý evengp, hé- conTï
Ciung t o full pIunishmi-ent. The boy h:4id hrokeii -a liib ftoni ïJST 15, 1853. [Ncmnd carle
ashade tree. l ______________________hicit w-e

AND THICN ON TUas. and pôured their libations at the shrine ofle nss
Look at the.Aldermnan, stero and expanive unîler tlj Yreit l en heL, tan

resp#,nsibiiities of lais position.-Tlîere lie stands îîeto;c I i hat ffi ;-attracted, perbups, flot less by the rainbowr tog,
Clild, wish tue fume of brandy on lus lips ad h t< i. ,lfy ~ lteigwatwihfoîdbilaîy befs a shadi
the Council Chamber where lie has put his iiaiiîý! to a gieal ii.i8. But their appeals were disregarded-their 0 e licens4
faiseliood. He stands with the brand of ai moral Caitl IliOiî l td h a ocqet! a rmi;to~uIl n
him-a mata who bas written Iimsrif dotvni ai enemny o! aIl kil a eliheîat4
tlaat is noble iii manhood, bright in human hapiainess, or ,,ýiy and tities danced before lier gaze, she pro1 wrencit
blessed in domestic, peace. With the unyieldingscent of a sîîI t in her lot with the young and nuanly, yet poor
Sleuthhound lie clings to the chuld and drags him to uie altar ed Canadian. e a

With a band wlîich, has just been, ibrotigl instrumentQ, put- Wlia F
ting the bottie to his neighlîor's lips. He stands. witîaout a rema ;a aain f smnyîrdt

blih!H iipod tlisaecyi teleae-ccre ~<rsing blood au lever blessed the. soil of ArnericýLte un'til
business of deatingrr. He is protecting a tree from the they get it. of ext~

rulde band of a boy. And yet that same Alderman did what hiiii tiCi sprtad aie of ex-in
t- u tg gcàtter ruin broad-cast through a comuîunity ofihbtriiler.îrianmnicofokng

hti sçuls. Hearts, with ail their uinding ties, thaeir 'H ~M j t~LIG

;earth's day happineus and their joys and bopes, are noýhing. Sce;retiy unei man ini a 1li usand laoks Llpun l îs crime in the
"Te inanimate tree wlaicla may wither and go back to earth~ true liglt. WhIo ius the miost L) bc pitied ? Tlae man W~ho fal)à

*'i leve o vid n asiniehom orlaertis acrd îomby the Iuand of the asassin, or by ffic liuand of the rumscller.
uhd e hno d in si nlet hieorhar os sacred lre, I lring Itle a4sasqin Pnd the, m ntier face to face ovcr the corpse (if

1lherud ban ; hit intréss wicliaremos saced eri her mtirderud son; biing tha' runîsller and the muîth)er face to
iid tndying, on anotlaer shore, are unhlushingly sacrihced Çic,ý over lhe ciorpse of' her son destroyed hy ritin. Wlih0
*bY the Rame band. XVere ail the ornamental trees on earth theie twu tinotilers' heards j.4 the soreat 1 whiucil <r thlm feels
tut down in their grpennes'F, no tie would lie sundered wvhich tlîat shîc bas reeived the greeater islijîry ?'Ralier the victirm
Would cati eut the heart's bitter agony. Trees have not or the daZggr a thmisand tiincsm, titain tIse victina of rurm !'* would

heans te eel n sgr-to b-e wrung %vith unutterable wo bc lueilr aO. Yie.l 1 f wba s icifeece

They 'ne ver ýw eep. TIl feel not thîe hlows which bring, Tfr BIAiNE LAW COMPARED.

*Out drops of blood from the crushed and broketa. There are 1. t is liko the harrow that tme (Ad man had maewtîIlc
mýroieý to feel hunger,. and grief and slîame. TIl mani, tettI an b)(11 sidl s. lier tha;t, lct wliat wouli Idappen, il, SW4

lOever, Who thus guards thaem, lias turned ini upoit poor aîways ' RIOHTr giDz vp!"
Ahen's homes, the dîrestcurse thatever ieft its ruintiiere.-Men) 2. It id like a iohaster. Let the rum4ehler try lit in front, a~

*'hity be degraded, kilied by inclies and die in their inaany ;; titre is aî pa ir of cîaw titore. -Let bîim try îît on the right sîdî
thte wi-fe may live aînid the tormeîîîs of an earth&ly -h el and and there 19 a pair of claws there. Thcre im uuiotijer pair «n Utclei

*Weep the dark years away unpitiel -, the innoctent and un- aide. 'Ihere is naq a pair bçhind ! oor ît 11l this j, i he 14a

Utfenkting childrpn may go, hungry for bread ahd with rags, LOOK uitt urîts' ecpwIaTcr
blOws and ha'rsh woa<ds, -go out inte -the wozld withI àlaeir' Eoi IN TUE eYE.

legacy of pauperisînand bitte,.meiîrories-tlieY mnay ail pass Tra%,ellcrs relate tint if a lion ils met in the dellkirt,9 it is sufflipÂa t
ftr eartia and to tiah èi9 "Potter's Field," and b3' au- tu look qteadily nt him, and th( bosat, têirn"q %4e:my roîuring fr4

,1httu, Not a lruk in the household item the white laaired the oye oflman !-So wiernuni do, wiî lle uhernster litoeé,nde,
ýý1tet t: te-chiidith cradie, hie %lhe ienst ilâterestin1àt1k

et ldemanMarham orproecton t1 hshad.hlm in the eye, with a strong beaur and à mikhty fi uundustoën
jlé,would*plàce 43o b;strier'tat the tbreshbbid, hearîfi-side pre ertuIbdadblsonsahrse

altar bu t u opesi rong, sittingý upon the car TIIE voua PIIILýOàOPIIY.

wors iha Iiiatien aclier3* s~ileita fVl$'ool- Tlim bls explanatiou we evec lîcardi of the pW~ooF~o u
*~ es 0 adevil astule begrimmed whieels roIl in lap9n ail, that p atuOgwai wao given biy an old nian ia lLorrist6*wu, . .

1:11Ihan hearts ean love anud chexisl at hOme lelw al li law," sali! )lé, Ilin baEed on îaIea te' g
the Prayer cf wife or mother,l the angry word or brutalW blow P40qsophy-' Yoti nnti.cc th bucur sleg:pe ruîd thsi

Pae cheket~'alin ea, Tcai te am. J hisreaet; lue has; a (log under Ili$, %ýtgon. TIýqýsn th
the îlîief, is not, 11% it jkiki, for Ile Iii sal ;Qe a a I

tiaese deeds are done, knowving thate!gWYRct thçotq Iend vi cneuîhI,it ê
1ni r/ii!) 'but. ie ià ýArz'! V nd datis iel h

~ ~esbeondLie.Intxetathaus undying atre thus tramn iir W ,a'. fad ftodg n!ppers. .t) 1
4w.IIdoWnRi ,jI<4es of egai And JU~~a~,Is!d~ ç-~ ut lhY doi',tl1X ac 4og t *thé* mqat? A1i!''cre aitk 1
bt iiSe&,s women &pd., c~hildren aýeeq 4~tly, *qrzed 1 Upo. ps i'dog phuJsp 1 'cre n gi.f


